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"All ye inhabitants of the world and dwellers on the earth, see ye; when he lifteth up an ensign on the mountains, 
and when he bloweth a trumpet, hear ye."-Isaiah 18 :3 
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THE TWO SONS OF ZEBEDtE AND THEIR 
REL 1610 N. 

The names of these two boys were James and John. 
Their father was a fisherman by occupation. The record 
says when these two boys were found they, with their 
father, were mending their nets. Peter an'1. Andrew 
were also brothers, who were the sons of Jonas. They 
wel\e partners 'in fishing with Zebedee and his boys. 
Th~.t' were also called to be fishers of men at the same 
timt, as were James and John. It is interesting to trace 
the ·training of these boys and why the Master called 
them to his work. One of the best ways to learn the 
greatness of these boys is to study their production of 
Scripture i'n later life. In doing this, we will note the 
Epistles of John first. Never have we seen so much 
in the writings and character of these boys as we now 
see. Therefore we try · fo give to the reader the merits 
of these writings as we enter into the search f~r truth 
contained iri them. The pith, as we sum it all up, is to 
teach each individual reader whether they are. a child 
of the devil or a ~hild of God- which? · The examination 
Of the subject, as given by the Apostle, is a critical one. 
'Examine it carefully and ask yourself the question, when 
'through: To whom do I belong? If found to be a child 
of the devil, we urge a speedy effort on your part to be 
released from him before it is too late by following the 
ruJe laid down by the Apostle. Jn doing so, remember 
there. is but one way and .one rule to fo!Iow ~o G!,:;.L!.l 
that freedom. · 

The Epistles of John on Obedience. 
"That which was from the beginning, which we have heard, 

which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked upon, 
and our hands have h'andled, of the Word of life; 

"(For the life was manifested, and we have seen it, and bear 
witness, and shew unto you that etemal life, which was with the 
Father, and was inanifest.ed unto us; ) 

"That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, 
that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fellow
ship is with the Father, and with the Son Jesus Christ. 
· '" "And these things write we unto you that your joy may be 
fulL"~First John 1:1-4. 

The thought in the above introduction to the Epis
tles of John is: First: That in the beginning the Father 
and the Son were one in fellowship. Second: 'f~1e Son, 
-which in this is spoken of as the word, was from the be
. ginning. Third: That word was seen, handled, and 
rii.ade manifest to Jhe Apostles, which was from the be
ginning. Fourth: That eternal life was in Christ, which 
·was from the beginning. Fifth. All who believed these 
things l:lad the same fellowship and eternal life as that 
which existed between the Son and the Father in the · 
beginning. · 

"This then is the message which we have heard of-hiin, and 
declare unto you, that God is light, and in him is no Jlarkness 
at all. 

"If we say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in 
darkness, we lie, and do not the truth: 

"But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have 
fellowship onE! with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his 
Sort cleanseth us from all sin."-Verses 5-7. 

· This shows that this fellowship and eternal life with 
us and the Father and the Son depends on our walking 
in the light, as he is in the light. Says David, "Thy 
word is a light to my feet." Another says, "The en
trance of thy word giveth light." It is on condition that 
we walk in the truth, that we are cleansed from all sin. 

"If 1 we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and 
the truth is not in us. 

-"If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us 
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

"If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar; and 
his word is not in us."-Verses 8-10. 

The light, as•we walk in it, shows us that we are 
born in sin and to say we are not in sin makes God a 
liar, for he has said that sin and death passed upon all 
men for that all have sinned. 

"My little children, these things write I unto you, that ye 
sin not. And if any man sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the ·righteous: 

"And he is the propitiation for our sins: and not for our's 
only, but also for the sins of the whole world. · 

"And hereby we do know that we know him, if we keep his 
comman-dments.. " · · ' 

"He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not his command
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him. 

"But whoso keepeth his word, in him verily is the love of God_ 
"f'l'fe<'t~r1: hereby kno,,. we that '!"e are in ·h;m. 

"He that saith he abideth in him ought himself also so to 
walk, even as he walked."- 2:1-6. 

God desires us not to sin, but if any d9,es sin after 
walking in the light, then they have an advocate with 
the Father, Jesus Christ, the righteous. The test is, 
then, whether.we are in him or not. Also that we now 
keep his commandments. uHe that sayeth he knoweth 
him, and keepeth 'not 'his commandments, is a liar, and 
the truth is not in' 'fiim." Obedience is ever the test as 
to our standing before God. It 'is not our feeling or our 
saying we believe, neither some experience in healing, 
or some 'miraculous supposed happening, but remember 
it is ever and always obedience that settles the matter 
with God. 'He that abideth in him must walk as he 
walked. Th~t is, do the things Christ did. · 

"Brethren, I write no new commandment unto you, but an 
old commandment which ye had from the beginning. The old 
commandment is the• word which ye have heard from the be-
ginning. • 

"Again, a new commandment I write unto you, which thing 
is true in him and in you: because the darkness is past, and the 
true light now shineth."- v;erses 7, 8. 1 ... 

Says ·the Apostle, this is not something new, b~t the 
same we had from the beginning. No, there are no. new 
commandments, bljt the same old commandments we 
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had from the beginning. John says, "This old command
ment is now new to us, because the true light now 
shineth upon it." We often use the expression about 
some old thing as it is becoming new to us. So when 
the commandments· are taught in their true light, which 
we have had from the beginning, they appear new to us. 

"He that saith he is in the lig ht, and hateth his brother, is 
in darkness even until now. · 

"He that loveth his brother abideth in the light, and there j_s 
none occasion of stumbling in him."-Verses 9, 10. 

In this scripture the light and darkness are both 
explained. The light is to keep the commandments. 
Darkness is to break the commandments. 

"But he that hateth his .brother is in darkness, and walketh 
in darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth, because that 
darkness hath blinded his eyes. 

"I write untd you, little children, because your sins are for
given you for his name's sake. 

"I writ e unto you, father s, because ye have known him that 
is from the beginnini.r. I write unto you, young men , because ye 
have overcome the wicked one. I write unto you, little children, 
because ye have known the F ather. 

"I have written unto you, fathers, because ye have known 
him tha t is from the beginning. I have written unto you, young 
men, because ye are strong, and the word of God abideth in you, 
and ye have overcome the wicked one."- Ver ses 11-14. 

Note that it is stated here twice that Christ was 
from the beginning and the appeal is to those who have 
accepted Chr ist , that the word of God abideth in them. 
Thus showing they have obeyed that form of doctrine 
which was once delivered to the saints. Not some new 
doctrine, but that which was from the beginning, which 
the saints of God had known from the beginning. 

"Love not the world, neither t4e things that a re in the world. 
If any man love the world, the love of the F ather is not in him. 

"For all that is in the world. the lust of the flesh , and the 
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but 
is of the world. 

" And the world nasseth away, and the lust ther eof: but he 
that doeth the will of God ll.bideth for ever."-Verses 15-17. 

The last statement here made is, he that doeth the 
will of God abideth forever. It is ever the doer. · Faith, 
says James, without works is dead, being alone. 

" Let that therefore abide in you, which ye have heard from 
the beginn~ng.. If that which ye have h~ard from1 the beginning 
shall r emam m you, ye also shall contmue m the Son, and in 
the Father . 

"And this is the promise that he hath promised us, even 
et ernal life. 

"These things have I written unto you concerning them that 
seduce you. 

" But the anointing which ye have r eceived of him abideth · 
in you . and ye need not that any man t each you: but as the same 
anointing t eacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no 
lie and even as it hath taught you, ye shall abide in him."
Verse,; 24-27. 

Passing- over verses 16 and 17, which is an exhorta
tion, the Apostle again reminds us of · that which was 
front the beginning, which is the commandmeqts which 
was with the Father and the Son. If those command
ments, says _the Apostle, remain in us, then we have the 
fellowship with the Father and the Son. He further 
says, this is the condition of eternal life which is promis
ed us. We are also reminded that our teacher, the Holy 
Ghost, teaches no lies, but the truth ~ccording to the 
word which abides in us. 

" And now, little children, abide in him; that when he shall 
appear, we may have confidence, and not be ashamed before him 
at his coming. 

" If ye know that he is righteous, ye know th:;it every one 
that doeth righteousness is born of him.''-Ver,;es 28, 29. 

The person who abides in obedience has boldness in 
the day of his coming. The test of true righteousness 
is always the 1>erfoo.nance of the commandments of God. 
The Psalmist ,says, "All thy commandments are right-
P-ousness, and thy Jaw is the truth." ·· 

"Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon 
us, that we should be called the sons of God: therefore the world 
knoweth us not, because it knew him not. 

"Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet 
appear what we ·shap be: but we know' that, when he shall appear, 
we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is. 

"And every man that hath this hope in him purifieth himself, 
even as he is pure. 

"Whqsoever committeth sin transgresseth also the law: for 
sin is the transgression of the law. 

/ 

"And ye know that he was manifested to take away our 
sins ; and in him is no sin. 

"Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not: whosoever sinneth 
hath not seen him, neither known him. 

"Little children , let no man deceive you: he that doeth ri ght
eousi:iess is r ighteous, even as he is righteous."-3:1-7. 

Every man who embraces the hope of seeing him 
at his coming and being changed to immortality puri
fies himself, even as he is pure. This purifying process 
is by ceasing to break the commandments of God and 
doing that which is righteous. Christ came to t ake 
away our sins, not the Jaw, but sin, which is the violation 
of the law, for in him was no sin. He was not a law 
br eaker . If we abide in him we sin not, but if we sin 
we have not known him. The test of obedience is what 
determins whether we are what we claim to be or not. 
The man who is not willing to obey any commandment 
of the law of God is no Christian, no matter if they be
long- to all the churches in the land. The more of a 
profession they make the greater hypocrites they are. 
Said Chr ist, "Yea, rather blessed are they who hear the 
word of God and do it." Many don't like to hear about 
the do religion. In fact the preaching of strict obedience 
to the commandments of God will kill any of the so""call
ed revivals now in existence. That is not what they 
want. They want every thing else but the genuine 
obedience. The warning in verse eight is, not to be 
deceived by those who merely profess to be followers 
of God. · · 

"He that committeth sin is of the devil: for the devil sinneth 
from the bei.rinning. For this purpose the Son of God was mani
f est ed, that he might destroy the works of the devil. 

"Whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin; for his seed 
r emaineth in him : and he cannot sin, because he is born of God. 

"In this the children of God are manifest,, and the children 
of the devil: · whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, 
neither he that loveth not his brother. 

"For thi s is the message that ye heard from the beginning, 
that we should love one another. 

"Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one. and slew. his 
brot her. And wherefore slew he him ? Because his own works 
wer e evil , and his brother's righteous."-Verses 8-12. 

The story is here plainly told how to detect one 
class from the other. Namely, if a person will not, or 
is not, keeping the commandments of God, he is a sinner, 
and h{ts never been born of God, (converted). They are 
v the devil. A man who is converted cannot break the 
commandments of God bec'1use his seed abides in him. 
Says Peter, "that seed is the word of God by which we 
are conver ted." I Peter 1 :22. That word teaches obed
ience to the law of God, so that man cannot break the 
commandments of God as long as he regards the . in
structions of God. This is sanctification in its pur ity. 
It is all easy to argue sanctification in the abstract, but 
apply the test given, namely, if the person is willing to 
keep all the laws of God as written, the Sabbath not ac
cepted, then we have evidence they are sanctified 
through the truth. If not willing, then we know they 
are not sanctified and do sin. 

Note. The Apostle is not arguing whether a man 
can fall from grace in back-sliding. Neither is he argu
ing the point whether a man knows it all when he is 
converted, and if he violates in the least degree he is 
not sanctified. These points are all taken up in other 
scriptures, such as the t ext that says· " If a - man does 
sin after conversion he has an advocate," and so on. 
But the point here is not whether a man is born of God 
at all, but it is whether he is of the devil or of God, 
which? That is the question here. It is decided by 
his relation to the commandments of God. We are safe 
in sa1ing that the person who opposes any of the com
mandments of God is of the devil. Those who are will
ing to be taught what the commandments require and 
accept them by obedience are of God. This is the 
message we have had from the beginning says the 
Apostle. 

"Marvel not, my brethren, if the world hat e you. . 
"We know that we have passed from death unto life because 

we love the brethren. He that loveth not his brother abideth 
in death. · 
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"Whosoever hateth his brother is a murderer: and ye know 
that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him."-Verses 13-15. 

Love and hatred is a test of our obedience. Hate 
results in murder, which is a violation of the sixth com
mandment. Love of the brethren is an evidence that 
we have passed from death unto life, (converted). The 
devil and the world always hates loyalty to God's law. 

"Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down 
his life for us: and we ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren. 

"But whoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother 
have need, and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him? 

"My little Childre11, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; 
but in deed and in truth. 

"And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall 
assure our hearts before him. 

"For if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart, 
and knoweth all things. 

"Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, then have we con
fidence toward God. 

"And what soever we ask, we receive of him because we keep 
his commandments, and do those things that are pleasing in his 
sight."-Verses 16-22. . 

The test of love is further given in plain language 
which, as Paul says, "Love is the fulfilling of the law." 
Rom. 13 :8. The last six precepts pertain to our duty 
to man, the first four to God. This, says Christ, is to 
"love the Lord our · God with all the heart; and our 
neig·hbors as ourselves." 

"And this is his commandment, That we: should believe on 
the name of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one another, as he 
gave us commandment. 

"And he that keepeth his commandments dwelleth' in him, 
and he in him. And hereby we know that he abideth in us, by 
the Spirit which he hath given us."- Verses 23, 24. 

"Beloved, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits whether 
they are of God: because many false prophets are gone out into 
the world. -

"Hereby know ye the Spirit of God: Every "spirit that con
fesseth that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh is of God: 

" And every spirit that confesseth not that J esus Christ is 
come in the flesh is not of God: and this is that spirit of anti
christ, whereof ye have heard that it should come; and even now 
:.tlready is it in the world. 

" Y.e are of God, little children, and have overcome them: 
because greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the world. 

"They are of the world: therefore speak they of the world, 
and the world heareth them. 

" We are of God: he that knoweth God heareth us; he that 
is not of God heareth not us. Hereby know we- the spirit of 
truth, and the spirit of error. · · 

· "Beloved, let us love one another : for love is of God; and 
every one that loveth is born"·of God, and knoweth God. 

"He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love." 
-4:1-8. 

The above is a most important scripture and all 
should understand it. We are admonished to "try the 
spirits, whether they be of God" or not. · Surely in our 
day this is necessary when, if 1 it were possible, they 
would deceive the very elect. It says the test is this, 
"every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ has com~ 
in the flesh is of God, and every spirit that does not 
confess that Jes us Christ is come in the flesh is not of 
God, and this is the spirit of anti-christ." Verse four 
tells us how to test whether .the spirit of Christ has 
come in our flesh or not. It says plainly, "Little children 
ye are of God, and have oYeicome them. For greater is 
he that is in you (your flesh) than he that is in the 
world. They are of the world, therefore they speak tlie 
things that are of the world, and· the world heareth 
them. Hereby we know the spirit of truth and the 
spirit of error..," Hence, Christ here, is spoken of as 
coming in the flesh. That is, he is to come in our flesh 
by his spirit, and aid us in doing that which we cannot 
do in our own strength. Namely, aid us in the keeping 
of the commandments of God, which the world cannot 
do because · they are not born again. Verse 13 says, · 
"Hereby know we that we dwell in him and he in us, 
because he hath given us of his spirit." Chapter five 
says, "By this we know that we love the children of God 
when we love God and keep his commandments. For 
this is the love of God that we keep his commandments 
and his commandments are not grevious." Ch. 5 :2, 3. 
This power to overcome the world and keep the com-

mandments of God is obtained by faith through Christ 
who gives us that power. 

"!<'or whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and 
this is the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. 

"Who is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth 
that J esus is the Son of God? , 

"This is he that came by water and blood, even Jesus Christ; 
not by water only, but by water and blood. And it is the Spirit 
that beareth witness, because the Spirit is truth. 

"For there are three. that bear record in heaven, the Father, 
the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these three. are one. 

"And there are three that bear witness in earth, the spirit, 
and the water, and the blood: and these three agree in one. 

"If we receive the witness of men, the witness of God is 
greater: for this is the witness of God which he hat}\ testified 
of his Son. 

"He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness in 
himself: he that believeth not God hath made him a liar; because 
he believeth not the record that God gave of the Son."-5:4-10. 

'l'he above scripture abounds with proof that all the .. 
Apostle llas said is true, and the last statement is that 
we- have the witness within omselves that it is true. 
First, there are three in heaven, the Father, the Word 
(Chri13t), and the Holy Ghost. These three are one. 
They are united. Christ said, "Me and my Father are 
one" in unity. He also said, "He would send the_ Holy 
Ghost unto us which would lead us into all truth." So 
they are one in perfect _harmo·n:y. There are also three 
in earth, says John, that bear witness. The spirit, the 
water, and the blood, and these three agree in one. So 
there are six mentioned of which all agree in one. The 
three in heaven witnessed to Christ being the Word that 
came and dwelt among us: First, by Christ being con
ceived by the Holy Ghost. Second, at his baptism there 
was a voice from heaven saying, "This is my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased." And third, on the 
cross, when his blood was spilled for the world, the voice 
from heaven again was heard, and the sun refused to 
shine· on the scene. These three witnesses on earth were 
all given to bear testimony to· us that Christ was tP.e Son 
of God. And last, says John, we have the witness with-
in ourselves We know the works of the flesh has been 
destroyed in us by his coming in the flesh in us., Thus · 
enabling us to do that which we could not do without 
him. Namely, keep the commandments of God. For, 
"The carnal mind is not subject to the law of God neither 
indeed can be." Rom. 8 :8. Paul says, "Now the works 
of the flesh are manifest which are these: adultery, 
lasciviousness, witchcraft, variance, emulation, strife, 
sedition, heresy, drunkenness, idolatry, and sedition, 
which as I have told you before, that they which do such 
things cannot inherit the kingdom of God and Christ. 
But the fruit of the spirit is joy, peace, longsuffer ing, 
meekness, temperance, and faith." Gal. 5 :19. Thus 
we see it is the same truth which has been from the be
ginning-, not a new doctrine~ not a new plan, not some 
side issue to tell whether we are sanctified or not, but 
obedience is the test. This obedience or disobedience is 
seen by the fruit we bear whether it is the works of the 
spirit or the works of the devil whether we are the child
ren of God or the children of the devil. All is plain when 
the heart becomes in a condition it is willing to turn to 
tlie Lord by obedience. Don't be deceived in these last 
days as to who are followers of God and who are not. 
"Great peace have they that love . thy law and nothing 
shall offend them," that is, nothing in the law, when 

(Continued on page four.) 

Bacca Co., Colo., March 5, 1918. 
Dear Brother Rupert:-

Inclose find $5.00-my tithe. Sorry I could not send 
it sooher, but it can always be used I guess. The last 
paper was fine, I think, and that the new book is the 
best ever published outside of the Bible. I loaned the 
Methodist preach'er in Holly one, have all my books out 
all the time. . · 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. A. T. Uptegrove. 
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Look for next issue. T,hen will begin a continued 
article, "Somethir;g Worth Knowing." 

. .. 
ATTE~TION .. 

The article, "The Two Sons of Zebedee and Their 
Religion," we feel s~fe in s~ying it will interest eve:r;y 
lover of truth. It will be in tract form. We look on 
this article as being $econd to none in importance just 
now in the education of the true. Remnant. Price 5 cts. 

There is also another article in th is issue which we 
have agreed to print for Dr. T. E. Reed of Middletown, 
Ohio, which he will also have placed in tract form. We 
regard the points on the law in it as good al~o. 

This winter ha~ be~n one of our most dilligent study 
of the Bible. Many good points have been revealed to 
us for which we feel thankful and causes us to rejoice. 
These will all, we trust, be put ,in print .the coming sum
mer. We can say light is continually coining. Evidence 
is continually piling up which confirms us in the work 
the good Lord has called us to do for his children. Now 
is the time to be diligent. 

' ' ~ ~ ~ 
THE TWO SONS OF; ZEBEDEE AND THEIR 

RELIGION. 
JI 1' ) 

(Continued from page three.) 
presented, will be of the least obj~cti'9~ to any chil~ of 
God, but the ,children of the devil will q,rgue agamst 
it and do all in their power,, ,to a~oid ,its obligations. It 
is easy to know of what spii:it we

1 
are, o~. 

The Second E pistle of Joh;n. 
, "I r ejoiced greatly th~t I fo~nd . Qf thy childr.e~ walking in 

truth, as we have received a commandment fr~m the Father. 
"And ;now I beseech thee, lady, not as though I ;wrote a new 

commandment, unto thee, but that which we had from the be-
ginning, that we love one another. , . 1 , 

"And this is love, that we walk after his commandments. 
This is the commandment, That, as ye have heard from the be
ginning, ye should walk ,in , it."-Second John 4-6. 

This Epistle is written tq the Church as a whole 
as expres~ed by the term Lady. Again it is repeated 
that the commandment is ~rom the Father and from the 
beginning. The beloved disciple is rejoiced to know 
tha t the children walk in the truth. 

"For many deceivers are entered into the world, ,who confess 
not that Jesus Christ is come in the F lesh. This is a deceiver 
and an antichrist. , . 

"Look to yo~rselves, that we lose not those things which we 
have wrought, but that <-we receive .a full r eward. 

"Whosoever transgresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine of 
Chri~t, hath not God. ~e ,that abideth in the doctrine of Christ 
he hath both the Father and the Son. 1 

.. "If there come any unto you and, bring not this doctrine, 
receive him not into your house, neither bid him God speed."-
Verses 7:10. . , 

The warning given to the Church is to beware of 
deceivers . .He calls them anti-christ. He tells us who are 

anti-christ, it is those "who transgresseth and abideth 
not in the doctrine of Christ," and that doctrine is the 
keeping of the commandments. Also anti-christ are 
those who say Christ is not come into our flesh, to 
&trengthen us so we can keep the commandments of God, 
Spme say anti-christ is the Catholic Church, some say 
one thing and some say another. But the facts are, 
every one who in any way opposes obedience to t he whole 
law of the Father as written either on stone or in a 
book by Moses, is anti~christ. Every one who says the 
law cannot be kept, or is abolished, or is not good, or is 
contrary to us, or is a yoke of qon~age, o:i: says tJie 
Sabbath is Jewish, o:i: in any other way opposes the laws 
of God are anti-christ,, and no evading it. Who "7ill dare 
deny it? , Th,e beloved says, "I;f any man lias thii;; 
doctrine he has both the Father ,and the Son." Tlle las.~ 
verses quoted are strong, namely, "If any come to you 
and bring not this doctrine, receive him not into your 
house, (cong:regation). Neither bid him God's speed.'; 
We cann9t conscientiously bid a law-breaker God's speed 
in his rebellion, for in so doing we become ,Partakers of 
his evil deeds. Paul says, if any be a cciyetous man we 
ar~ not to so much as to eat; (the Lprd's supper) . 
This shows us that no , law breaker who purposely 
viola.tes any pf God's commandment,s ,are entitled to , the 
communion of the Lord's body. Some make the test as 
to whether you have been baptised by a minister who 
has been authorized by a certain denomination, as 
though the saving virtue was in their authority. Shame 
on such ignorance. Paul says let each ''examine, him
self" and see that he does not eat and drink unworthy, 
for, "for that cause many are s~ckly ,and die ai:nong 
you." . Hypocracy js a terrible, ,thing. Ignorance like a 
dumb brute is another awfql mistake, arnj what i~ still 
worse, is for teachers to teach that their organization 
and membership.to it, entitles one to partake of the com
munion unwarned. as to the result. All such igi1orance 
in any sect or creed. will say anti-christ is the Catholic 
Church when they are equally guilty. 

/ ' , Three Boys. , 
"'! I ,, 

James and John were the sons of Zebedee~ Peter was 
their partner. We now see how t.Q.e helpyed John .. taught 
the law and obedience, ~f you will read ' the . bo* ,of 
Jamesi follow.mg this , you will ha~e anoth,er exafl1pl~1 
Then L read that when Peter was told by the Lprd t!? 
arise and slay and eat all manner ,of peasts let dOWi:Q. to 
him in, the sheet, which represented th,y. unc~ea11 Gr:r;itiles! 
he said, "Not so Lord, for nothing cpmmon or unc1e31n 
has eve1· entered my mouth." And further . said, "I lWrr 
ceive t:p.at , in ,e:ve1;y nation he that ·feare~h God ~q(I 
woxketh rjghteousness (keeps, the commandments) is 
accepted of him." . 'I:his tells me that his par~nts h~d 
raised the boy to obey . God and his commandments, and 
in his home, did not have his table f,illed with .. h'og, . 
turtles, rabbits, f rogs and every abominable . thing. It 
teaches me also that Christ knew where to get his dis
ciples, among boys that had been trained right. Who 
will profit by this lesson of these boys al).d obedience? 

Recapitulation. 
Ffrst: The wit1'ess within ~s tells us th31t if our 

religion is of the right stamp it is ·~lways 'capatile of 
proof. Paul, in speaking of Christ's rig~teousness, say~, 
"But now the dghteousness of God is manifest. without 
the law, being witnessed b,Y the law &nd, the l>ro.:Phet~,~ 
Rom. 3 :20. Both the law and the prophets testified tliat 
C,b.rist did everything,,required in thf:l law and as taught 
by the prophets. Hencet he was r ighteous. John says 
in his Epistle,, "He that is r ighteous doeth righteousness 
even as he, is righteour.," and "he that kee:peth his 
commandments dwellet,l;t ,in him, and he in him, and here
by we know that he a'bideth in us. By the spirit which 
he has given us." 

The Witness Within Us. 
It is our privilege to know our standing before God. 

He has given each individual the witness within them. 
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This standing is found out by self-examination. Paul 
s~ys, "Examine your own selves whether ye be in ,the 
f~i~h." Prove your own .selves. II Cor. 13 :5. John 
gives u,s many tests as follows: ."Hereby w~ do know 
that we know him if we keep his commandments." 2 :3. 
"But wl\o so ~eepeth his. word, in him verily is the IOve 
9f God perfected," 2 :5. "He that doeth the will of God 
abidefh forever," 2: 17. "Let that therefore abide in 
you which ye have heard from .the begittriing. If that 
W;hicli ye hrve heard,fr9m the beginriing shall remain in 
you~ ye also shall continue in the Spn and in the Father," 
2 :,24. "If ye kno~ t~at ,he is righteous, ye know that 
ey~ry oh~ that doeth qghteousness is born of hi~,'' 2 :29, 
"Whosoever abideth in him sfnneth . not, :whosoever 
si11neth hath not seen him, neitbel'. known him," 3 :6, 
"lle tliat co.tinHteth sin ·is of . the devil. Fot the devil 
&inpe~tl from,~he ~e~ii;ini~g," 3 :8. ."Whosoever Js bo~n 
0~ ,Go~ doth rto~ comput sm. ~ For. ~1s s~~d rema~neth m 
him ,and he cannot sm because he IS born of God;'' 3:9. 
~·in'. thi& the childrei:l of Goa are manifest and tlie children 
of tlie devil. Who~:;oevet doeth ~ot righteousness is not 
of GoCI,'' 3:101 "By this we know that we love the child
i:;e 8f . God, when- we love God. anti keep liis coffiinand
"\ent "";'' , 5 :2. "F~>r this i~ the fove ~f qod that w;e keep 
lbs. commandments,,'' 5 :~. "And this is love that we 
walk ~fter his cominapqnient&. T is is the command
{Peht ye have, liearil frqm the tieginning • . Ye should walk 
In it " Second Epistle 6. ·~whos0ever transgresseth and 
a:liideth not in the doctripe of Christ hath not God. He 
tha;t 1 abid~th ih the doctrine of CP,.rist, he hatli both the 
Fatliei; 3in~. the Sqn. if there come unto you any arid 
l:iHrlg not this doctrine, receive him· not irtto thy house, 
(congregatfon). Neither bid him God's speed, for he 
~l:t~t plddeth him God's speed, _is made partaker of J;iis 
evil 1deeds," .9-11. "He that doetli good is of God, but 
lie that doeth evil liath not seen God." Third Epistle 11. 

. Christ is Coine In the Flesh. 
Christ's coming in the flesh of each individual is 

rtnother test as to our being: a child of God. The purpose 
of. God ill having his Son take on himself our nature 
was tl;lat he might dwep in our flesh in this life. He 
B~i~g tempted _ih all points like we are, yet without sin, 
he wohlO "be able to succor those ~llo were tempted." 
.t olitl say~, "Ye are of God, little children, and have over
~qhi,e theni. . Because greater is he that is in you than 
Rie tl~at, · g in the :w-orld. If ye .Joye me keep my com
manailients and I will pray the Father and he will give 
you anothe~ comforter that he may abide with you for
ever. even the ~pirit of truth I whom the world cannot 
tec~ive b cause it seeth him µot, neither knoweth him. 
B,b.t ye know ,him for he <Jwelleth within you and shall 
be in you." ,John 14:15-17. r _ 

. Tl\.e· work of this abiding of Chris t is to "sttengthen 
us * ith al~ i;)9wer by his spir it in the inner man~" So 
that we can do that which we could not do .in the work 
of oyer co'mi11g . withqut if . I Thus J?aul sayf?, "Walk in 
!,he spirit and ye shall not fulfill the lusts of the flesh. 
.,t,'"9r .. p~e fl1esh lus~eth a~ainst tlie ,spirit and the spirit 
against the flesh, arid these are contrary, the one to the 
other, so that ye cannot do the tJling-s that ye would. 
But if ye b!'l led by the spirit ye ar'e not under the law, 
(unP,er , its condemnation)." Gal. 5 :16-18. Paul, says" 
"That when he .would do good evil was present with him 
an'.d how to perform that which .was good I fo.und not." 
But he also saig, "I thank God through Jesus Christ 
there was deliverance." Rom. 7 :7. 

. , Now conil.:rl~-. . back to John again we read of the 
ev{dehce of Christ's ~qm,ng- in the flesll in us. "Who is 
a liar but he that denieth . that J es us is the Christ. He 
is anti-chr is t tha t a enieth the Father and the Son. Who-

. soever denieth the Son hath not the Father. But he 
that acknowledgeth the Son, hath the Father also." 1: 
22, 23. "But the, annoiIJ.ting which ye have 1\eceived of 
him abideth in you and ye need hot that any man teach 
you: But as the same annointing t eacheth you all things 
and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught 

you ye shall abide in him." 2 :27. "He that believeth 
on t4e ,Son of God hat~ the witness in himself." 5 :10. 
"And this is love, that we walk .after his command
ments. . This is the comllia:tMrP.ent that as ye have 
heard fr?~ i~e ~.eg~';'ning y~ sliould walk in it. For 
many deceivers are entered into th~ world, who confess 
rtot that Jesus Christ is cHlne in tlie flesh. This is a 

deceiver aria an anti-christ." Second E:gistie 6, 7. 
It is riow clear that coming i:h the tlesh, that is, in 

our Jlesh by the Lo:i:d, is tlie great test whether we are 
clii13i:~n. ~f God ~r l}pt., I In t4~ l~st ~ays ~ighteen sins 
a,:i;e ,enuU!~r~ted ~~);';:tu) . as., c~a,:r~c!eristic of ... those who 
have a form, of Godbness lilit ijeny tlie power tl\ereof. 
'(ha~ ,is, byn~~~lr 1act~b~s ~Hex ilrnY-, the ppwer which is 
at our , comrµand to help ,us 8vercome. 1 Henc,e, all such 
a!'.e anti-c~!!, t,~ w~ethe~ t.tiey ti<r Cathblic , or Protestant. 
All false professors are anh-chrisL ,Paul further says, 
"I am not asliaiheCi of the Gbspei df Christ, for it is the 
i>Ower of qoil ~~rn1fillv1,1Hbn tb1 ever;v,,d~e that.,believeth, 
to the Jew fiq;t and also to tne Gentile." Rom. 1 :16. 
So ""-e appeai to everYi ,one who ];frpfess to be followers 
of.Clirist to "exaq1,lhe th~mselves whethei· they be in the 
faith" , or not. Have you Hie witness within you as 
:P:roof that you 1ar~ , ,~P . qve~com~l; '? Are , you willin~ to 
take the commantlments of God as your rule of hfe? 
Can you realize there is ~ri Yidh .a pQwer which is trans.,. 
fo1ming your char11~ter day ~Y d~y? 1 Are, you reproved 
of sin in your experience e~ch tlay1 when you do wrong? 
Can you see by self-examjnatioh each day the things you 
once loVeCl {"O,U now hate? ,Do you see the things of evil 
t~mper, cov.etousness, speaking evil of people, pride in -
dress, a:re you ambitious to be ,greatest, and so on, are 
they passing away fi:;om yoli '? Are these, with hundreds 
of other failures hereto{ore k~own by you passing a
way '.? . 'fhese :will easily t~ll you where yoti stand. Are 
you prejudiced against any commandment God has given 
you to obey, such as the Sabbath, now so unpopular? 
Are you willing to be led by the spirit in all t r uth what
ever it may be? All is plain as your duty to God. If 
so, tl~en the spirit will t~ach .;v.-o\.i .the truth. "We are 
sanctifred th:rougr the sp~rit aitd • beli~f of the truth." 
Paul . says, "We are sanctified 1 by the washing of water 
by the word." Peter says, ' ~As new born babes desire 
th'e isincere milk,Of the word that we may, grow thereby.'' 
~~id Qhrist, "The Kingdom Of Gotl ,is, llke a grain of 
corn, fir~t the blade, then . the stalk, then the full ear in 
the stalk." God's p}inciples .are, both in nature and 
~iyine ' l,if e .growth, . "~yer~dmihg" frprh babyhood to 
man}jiood. , Th~ ~bo~e ~I,, t~~ you an ~~out. four religion, 
of what sort It Is, if you wish to know. We say, don't 
be deceived. Lay your folindation dn the rock of truth 
so the . floods will not tlirow down your house now of 
sand. 1 

' ' ,. ~ 

The BOok of James. 
. James, the . b,rother of Johl)., becarh'e ~ pillar of the 

faith among the d1sciples. At the council held at 
Jerusalem, as recorded in A'cts fifteen and also in the 
twehty-first ' ch.apter, he was tlle chief speaker and 
advisor on doctrinal questions. His book is dedicated 
tot the twelve t r ibes scattered abroa'd. In this book he 
s'ets fo!th fri clear langrtage his position on 'the ques
tion of obe'dience and commandment kee:ping, which he 
calls ,~orks as they are place'd qy the side of fait.q. . 

"Wherefore lay ;i.part .all 'filthiness ,and superfluity of naughti
ness, and ;receiv~ with meekness the engrafted word, which is able 
to sa v~ your soul13, , • ~' , • ' _, 

"But be :r.e doers of the word, and not hearers only, deceiving 
·your . ownselves. . , , ·.'' . , . , 

"For if . any b~ a he~rer of the wor'd, and not a doer, he is 
like .unto a ll).an behoJding his natural face in a glass : . 
. . "For he .beholdeth hi~s.elf, ~nd goeth his way, and straight -
way forgetteth what manner of man · he was. . _ , 

"But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty, and con
tinueth therein, he being riot a forgetful ·hearer, but a doer of the 
work, this man s_hall be blessed in hi,s tleed."--J.ames 1 :21-25., _ 

Like his brother~ John, we s~e at once that he lays 
his foundation as a test whether a man i's of God or the 
world, is 'by the works fo~ ·performs in harmony with the 

S' 
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law of God . . The above scripture uses the ·law as a glass 
for each.one to look in and behold what manner of man 
he is. He says if he continues doing as the law directs 
and does not become a forgetful hearer, then he shall 
be blessed in his deeds. 

"For if there come unto your assembly a man with a gold 
ring, in goodly appearel, and there come in also a poor man in 
vile raiment; 

"And ye have respect to him that weareth the gay clothing, 
and say unto him, Sit thou here in a good place; and say to the 
poor, Stand thou there, or sit here under my footstool: 

"Are ye not then partial in yourselves, and are become judges 
of evil thoughts? 

Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor 
of this world rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom which he 
hath promised to them that love him? , 

"But ye have despised the poor. Do not rich men oppress 
you, and draw you before the judgment seats ? 

"Do not they blaspheme that worthy name by . the which ye 
are called? 

"If ye fulfil the royal law according to the scripture, Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself, ye do well. 

"But if ye have respect to persons, ye commit sin, and are 
convinced of the law as transgressors. 

"For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet offend in 
one point, he is guilty of all. 

"For he that said, Do· not commit adultery, said also, Do not 
kill. Now if thou commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art 
become a transgressor of the law. · 

"So speak ye, and so do, as they that shall be judged by the 
law of liberty."-Verses 8-12. 

James draws the line very close when he says if 
we offend in one point we are guilty of all. That is, we 
have broken the law, and it is a truth that if one is 
placed in all respects the same he would break them all 
as he had broken the one under his present circum
stances. Man does not love one commandment more 
than another. Let the circumstances be the same and 
he will prove that to be true. He uses two as a com
parison, the same comparison can be used with any of 
the ten, the Sabbath not excepted. 

"For he shall have judgment without mercy, that hath shew-· 
ed no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth against judgment. 

"What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath 
faith, and have not wo1·ks '! .can faith save him? 

"If a b:r:other or sister be naked, and destitute of daily food, 
"And one of you say unto them, Depart in peace, be ye 

warmed and filled: notwithstanding ye gave them not those things 
which are needful to the body; what doth it profit? 

"Even sq faith, if it hath not works, is dead, being alone. 
"Yea, a man may say, Thou hast fai th, and I have works: 

shew me thy faith without thy works, and I will shew thee my 
faith by my works. 

"Thou believest that there is one God; thou doest well: the 
devils also believe, and tremble. 

"But wilt thou know, 0 vain man, that faith .without works 
is dead?" 

"Ye see then how that by works a man is justified, and not 
by faith only."-Verses 14-20, 24. 

James makes religion a practical question, the same 
as his brother John. Namely, the test whether a man 
has the genuine is whether he obeys the law or not. 
Many today talk of faith but not much of works. It 
is true that a man is saved by faith, but a faith that . 
does not work obedience to the law is no faith at all. 
It is worthless. Paul says we may speak with the 
tongues of angels and men, we may give our bodies to 
be burned, we may have all faith, but if we do not have 
charity (love) enough to keep the commandments of 
God then we are but as a sounding brass or a tinkling 
cymbal. Nothing but show. "For as the body without 
the spirit is dead, so faith without works is dead also." 
Let the readers remember, as they read this, that works 
is obedience to the commandments of God. 

John, when banished on the Isle of Patmos, received 
his vision which is contained in the book of Revelation 

· on "the Lord's day." The day he had always been 
taught to observe with all other saints from the begin
ning. Rev. 1 :10. In tracing down the world's history 
till he reached the Remnant people of God. He says, 
"Here is the patience of the saints. Here are they that 
keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus." 
4: 12. He also says of the other class, "they were wroth 

with the Remnant of her seed who keep the command
ments of God and have the testimony of Jesus Christ." 
12 :17. In the last chapter of the book he says, in verse 
14, "Blessed are they that do his commandments that 
they may have a right to the tree of life and may enter 
.in through the gates of ·the city." 

I conclude, from this testimony of these two boys, 
they had been well trained by their father, Zebedee, to 
honor God and obey him. I also conclude that Christ 
knew where to look for men who would be true and 
loyal to God by obedience. Paul knew where to look for 
a young man to take his place. The boy Timothy was 
chosen. He had . been taught the scriptures from his 
youth by his mother and grandmother. This further 
teaches me that God, when he wants a man to work for 
him, he does not go to the wild, rough element to find 
some one who can tell how bad they had been and boast of 
the wonderful change which had been wrought in them. 
Paul was a persecutor, but he done it ignorantly through . 
denominational prejudice, which he had imbibed, but he 
had .been taught much scripture and was an honest man 
at heart, who desired to do right. . Let these lessons of 
obedience be impressed on parents who are raising men 
and women in the world. Teach them how they must 
obey. It is the first principle to teach children who will 
make useful people in the world. This obedience is 
taught in love and duty to both God and man. God pity 
those who will in any way discourage obedience to all 
of God's laws just as they are written. It breaks down 
all respect to God and for his word. Shame and dis
grace to the man or people who will say it was a yoke 
of bondage, not good authority to us, etc. 

A person can be, and millions are, deceived; which 
we must adroit, by those who come and find the -door 
shut and say, "Lord, Lord, we have prophesied in thy 
name," and so on, but the Lord says, "I never knew 
you." They are deceived by various ways by impress
ions received, by certain feelings coming over them in 
meeting, by professing to be followers of God and as
·sociations with those who profess, by supposed visions, 
in brief by every device of Satan but those who have the 
witness within them that reveals their overcoming of 
evil in their own nature, such as covetousness, soon 
angry, lust of the eye, pride, foolishness, falsehood, . 
stealing, Sabbath breaking, and every other disobedience . 
when they . were of the world. We say all such never 
need have any fears of being lost, for they have the 
witness within themselves. Let others say what they 
will, they know the tree by the fruit it bears. 

Christ in the Flesh. 
"In the beginning was the word and the word was 

with God and the word was God. The same was in the 
beginning." "The word became flesh and dwelt among 
us." The prophet says, "I did take thy word and did 
eat it." The priests ate the unleavened bread which 
was a symbol of the pure word of God. They also ate 
the flesh of the burnt sacrifice without the blood or fat. 
Both a symbol of Christ's flesh and body. Thus as we 
eat the word of God we eat his flesh, and just as literal 
food sustains the natural body, so does the word sustain 
the spiritual life and body; and just in that manner 
Christ dwells in our flesh and makes his abode in us. 
John says, "If we abide in him and his word abides 
in us we ask what we will." There are many who are 
dwarfed professed followers of Christ who are starved 
and perished for lack of knowledge of his word. There 
are equally many poor shepherds who starve the flock 
of God. They know nothing themselves and how can 
they feed the flock of God? They cannot, hence, turn 
to fables and things to entertain. This is .the true con
dition of our day. It is also true that a large number 
exists who have no appetite for good food, but ask and 
want only that which will give them no spiritual life. 
Sad, sad is the present condition, when preachers preach 
for hire and the people love to have it so. 
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BIBLE CHEAT.ION AND SABBATH TRUTH, 
IN RELATION TO THE GOSPEL. . 

(An Open Letter to a Christian.) 

A Christian friend who had read some of our pub-
· lications advocating Bible Cosmology, and the Sabbath 
of the Fourth · Commandment, makes some comments 
thereon. To avoid personalities, and to save repetition, 
let us refer to our cr itic as Mr . M., who is doubtless a 
sincere man and worth answering. He begins by con-
fessing : · 

"I find in Mr. Albert Smith's publications . many 
interesting and instructive matters. As regards the 
main point for which Mr . S. contends- that the ear~h 
is a motionless plain-I would say that I have been s~tis-

·.fied for some years that the Cosmology. of Copermcus 
and Newton is 'unsupported by proof, and furthermore 
that it is not according to Scr ipture." 

This is an honest confession from an intelligent 
writer, and it makes me the more willing to bear with 
his adverse criticisms ; at the same time they call for 
some friendly and brief r eply on my part. 

If the matters written about are "interesting and 
instructive" why should our critic try to belittle them by 
saying that "we give little place (or none at all) to the 
Word of the truth of the Gospel"? Has Mr. M. never 
read Phil. 4 :8? Is not Creation, and God's order of 
Creation, as set forth in Genesis and in the Second Com
mandment among "whatsoever things are t rue?" And 
is not the Sabbath of the Lord our God among "whatso
ever things are honorable?" The - evangelical prophet 
Isaiah thought it was "honorable"; or rather the Lord 
Himself says so by the testimony of that prophet. Isa. 
58: 13. Shall we discard these wor ds because they do 
not cohtain the Gospel according to M. ? The Gospel 
of our Lord is the most gracious subject of good news; 
but is there nothing but the Gospel in the Bible? Are 
there no Duties and Instructions ? 

How much gospel is there in the first chapter of 
Genesis, or in the Ten Commandments and many other 
Scriptures? Are we therefore at liberty to discard 
them? The apostle Paul says, "Whatsoever things were 
written aforetime were written for our learning, that 
through patience and comfort of the Scriptures we might 
have hope." Rom. 15 :4. Therefore the subject of 
Cosmo logy, so frequently referred to in the Holy Scrip
tures, is connected with our "Hope" of Salvation. So is 
the Sabbath according to Isaiah.' Read the passage 
ref erred to. 

If the Cosmology of Genesis is at fault, what logical 
·mind could believe in the Inspiration of other parts of 
Holy Writ? Did not our Lord himself say, "If ye be
lieve not his (Moses) wr itings, how shall ye believe My 
words?" John 5 :47. 

Mount Sinai and Calvary. 
Again, my critic disparages our arguments uphold

ing the perpetuity of the Law of God, saying, "Mr. S. 
occasionally takes his readers to Mount Sinai (notwith
.sta,nding what is so plainly written in Heb. 12 :18; Rom. 
3 :19 and 4 :19, etc.); but I do not find that he ever takes 
them to calvary," etc. He has evidently not read some 
,of my publications, or he would not, I feel sure, do me 
the injustice of making such a remark. Still such re'
marks are a violation of the Spirit of the Ninth Com
mandment, "Thou shalt not bear false witness against 
thy neighbour." I will not boast of how many adult 
persons have been led by the Spirit of God, through my 
feeble ministrations, to put on Chr ist in the ordinance 
of Believers' Baptism. But I will ask my critic, and 
others of his school, or sect, to read my publications be
fore misjudging the writer. My pamphlet for example 
on The Law and the Gospel. · 

Does a Lawyer or rather a Judge, condemn a man 

before fully hearing him? Read· John 7 :51; and Rom. 
14:10. Yet because I refuse to believe that the Rom!s.h 
doctr ine of the Trinity is a Bible doctrine, my critic 
unwar rantably assert s : "This explains why t he Gospel 
is missing in ·Mr. S'. writings." Let him read Mark 12 : 
28, 29. But h is st atement is not according to t ruth and 
it reminds one of the practice of some lawyers when they 
have a bad case to defend, they attack the other side! 
I do not for a moment wish to imply that our friend M. 
knew he was misrepresenting some brethren in Christ, 
but all the same his words do misrepresent our position. 

When I wrote against the infidel Mr. Blatchford, 
who attacked the Bible because of its Cosmology, I t ried 
to show him that the fault lay in the theories of 

· Copernicus and Newton, which Mr . M. also condemns; 
for it would be futile to bring the Gospel before such a 
Sceptic while he was denying Moses and Inspirat ion. 
See John 5 :47. But when I have a professed Christ ian 
to deal with who holds ser ious err ors, I send him such 
of my writ ings as by God's blessing may lead him to see 
his errors. I thought I had no need to send Mr. M. the 
Gospel with which I presumed he was already 
acquainted! 

But I am ref erred, amongst others, to passages in 
Paul's writings : I will notice, briefly, the apost le's 
st at ement. Lack of space forbids more at present. 
Rom. 3 :4, t o which I am referred, shows that the Law of 
God is not abolished, but capable of bringing all the 
world guilty before God. So the great apostle Paul set s 
me the example of "going to Mount , Sinai!" · And we 
further agree with Paul that we cannot be "justified" 
in the sight of God, by our works, because we have all 
broken ,the law; and "by the Law is the knowledge 
of sin." 

Mr. M. and others of his school, or sect , not having 
Paul's knowledge of the far reaching nature of the Law 
given on Mount Sinai, have not realized their guilt be
fore God in t ransgressing the Fourth Commandment. 
They are in th is respect, like another sect whi.ch claims 
the title of being "The Brethren of Christ" (Chr ista
delphians) , substituting an unauthorized Sunday service, 
called the " Breaking of Bread", for the God appointed 
observance· of His holy Sabbath Rest. See our tract on 
The Breaking of Bread and the Breaking of the Com
mandment. 

We belong to no sect and we repudiate the errors 
of the S. D. A ; but we t ry to imit ate our blessed Saviour 
who "magnified the Law and made it honorable." Read 
Matt. 5 :17-20. 

It is, therefore, a serious error to magnify the 
Gospel at the expense of the moral Law, and it leads to 
antinomianism; an error only eaualed b:v a self righteous 
Legalism, which we also repudiate. "Mercy (the Gos-:
pel) and Tr uth (the Law) are met together (not in con
flict); Righteousness and Peace have kissed each other." 
Psa. 85:10; al').d 119:142. 

"The Law worketh wrath", showing it still has 
power to fulfil its funct ion of revealing Sin, for Sin is 
the transgression of t he Law; this the Holy Spirit ap
plies iri t rue conversion, that we, as violators. of a holy 
Law, may be led t o seek God's nardoning mercy through 
Jes us the Christ our Lord. Read Rom. 4 : 15 ; and 7 : 
7-24 ; with Psa. 19 :7. 

"Do we then make the Law void (or of none ·effect) 
through Faith? God forbid: nay we establish the Law." 
Rom. 3 :31. Here we are in perfect harmony with the 
saintly Paul; for our faith, like h is, establishes the Law, 
whilst an imperfect, on a spurious faith, nullifies it. 
Read our free Leaflet on the harmony bet ween the Law 
of God and the Gospel of J esus Christ. We must not 
make Christ the excuse for continufog in Sin. Rom. 6 :1. 

Let each one, therefore, prayerfully and Scriptural
ly, examine himself as to whether he ha·s the t r ue faith 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, Matt. 5:17. And 
can we find a more suit able prayer than that of the in- . 
spired P salmist: "Search me, 0 God, and know my 
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heart; try me and know my thoughts: And see if there 
be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the Way Ever-
lasting." Psa. 139 :23, 34. ' · 

ALBERT SMITH. 
Free copies of this, a:q.d otl.1er leaflets, are obtain

able fr,om Elder Albert Smith, "N orvi,c," Garrick Road, 
Northamptfon, England; . and Dr. T. E. Reed, M. D. 
Middletown, Ohip, · U. S. A. 

. - - -- - ·Battle Creek; 1\iljcn.;· March 2, 1918. 
Dear Brother Rupert:__:_ , 

Enclose please find Money Order for 4 dollars tith
ing-money. La'tely I had chance to present the new 
light on Col. 2, to a people 'who up to this time have he!')n 
living in the beli~f that according to the 2th chapter of 
Collqsians the Law of God was abolished. How glad T 
am for this light. Col. 2 had ·always been a great hind
e;rance to me to convince such people that the Law of 
God was still binding·. Now with this light a weapon 
is given in my hands with which by the help of .God I 
am able to silence those wno :i;ireach that the Law of God 
is abolished. Praise the Lord. After I presented this 
light to them I )leard by some one that one of them who 
heard it was convinced that the Sabbath of the Lord 
was still binding. I give them the Remnant of Israel 
to read. In Chrjst"s Love, I am .as ever, 

· · Adolf Schenk. 

Maybell, Colo., Feb. 4, 1918. 
Dea:r ..Brother Rupert:-

We began a series of Bible studies here about Jan. 
12 and closed Feb. 2. Considering the weather the at
tendance was good from the first. By the close of the 
fourth study three or four had practically decided to 
obey the Lord. ' No expression was taken till~ near the 
close of the meetings when six among the good and in
telligent citizens of the community took their stand to 
obey the commandments. 

I am nQ speaker, but I thought how easy to con
vince peo~l.e wl;ieN you P.l;\ve the ·truth. O;ratory is un
necessary when yqu ha.ve no theory or creed to defend. 
The truth · o:f the' Bible def ends itself. The Old Testa
i:n~~t J>!oph~c.i,~_s · 1'1? ,vividlr protrays t~e Yellow Peril, 
the Fall of Babylon {the tliree divisions of Christendom) 
The Gathering of '~he. R:e!,Iln~nt and their relation to the 
law of Moses for this time, and when we compare all 
this with the mo"7ements of the nations at the present 
thne, it gives ,u's a l,i,ne of b ;uth so Clear and forceful that 
no honest per§on can deny or gajnsay. 'They will either 
accept or turn' traitor to ·the principles upon which they 
have heretofore lived. i 

1 .. 1 1 

There seem_s io be ~o prejudice here against the 
plain teaching of the word of. God as there is in· other 
localities, for which 'we' are very thankful. t 

1 ' ' I. C. SULTZ. 
The above report rejoices our heart. Go into the 

hedg-es and higli-ways and bring .them· in. T.hey are 
much emder to~ get, many ' times, .than Ephraimite cakes 
that are .baked on one side, 'or just sun dHed. Remem
ber the unleavened bread was baked in the oven, which 
baked on both sides'. " 'If the truth finds one of that kind 
'they are easy to see more truth also. . 

- ' 

,Colorado Springs, Cqlo. 
Dear Brother ~UPE1tt :- · 

· J send inCiosed the following order for books. 
Please send them 'a:µ~ send m'e the bill for same. 

I ' your 1Brotlier, l I ' I L. L. Rhodes . . ' 
•' ' 

The order was for one Story of the Real Jew ; one 
Time Tradition\ and Truth; one Four Cycles; , one Two 
Cove~ants, and 'we aM~~ one b?o~ of th.e law. !he 
above order was -dql!hc'ated seven times with the eight 
a Yellbw Peril. ' Th'eY'were to be sent to different 
parties 'by parselpost. Bro~her Rhodes has come .to the 
faith through our reading matt~r -larg.ely and the help 

of a sister who gave hi~ and family the reading 
matter. · The total bill at retail was over $25.00.-Ed. 

.BOOKS AND TRACTS BY G. G. RUPERT . 
THE YELLOW PERIL 

, "The Yellow Peril," a timely book on Prophecy, 
of 5.30 pages. ' It deals largelY: with pro~hec:ies of 
the Old Testament, having their apph~a.t10n m o~r 
day. The present war foretold. A oook now in 
the r,.andi;; of the leading rulers and men '-'~ the 
worm. Many testimonials haye b_een sent. m oy 
them praising the book: · Bound m cloth m fine 
style. Pric.e, $2.25. · 

THE INSPIRED HISTORY 
"The Inspired History," in three volumes, ~25 

pages. Bound in Melton paper. Price for the three, 
$1".DO. In cloth, illustrated, $1.50 e;ich. 
. ' TIME, TRADITION AND TRUTH . 

"Time Tradition and Truth," concernmg the 
end of the ~orld. Bound in cloth. Price, 90c. This 
book is just out, being greatly enlarged and we 
speak for it to be an eye-opener on prophecy, chron
ology "11d such subjects, as are d~signed to correct 
many wrong positions held. Get it by all means. 

' "THE GATHERING OF ISRAEL" 
"The Real ;rew and the Gathering of Israel" is 

our latest book. Every body should have one. 
Order 0•1e now. In Cloth :::z.oo. 400 pages. 

THE TWO COVENANTS 
The Old and the New, between God and man . . 

65 Pages, 25c. · 
. THE FOUR GREAT CYCLES 

This book t~kes up God's great timekeel>ers, 
the revolutions of the earth around the sun, the re
volutions of the moon around the ea.rth, and the re
volutions of the earth on its axis and the weekly 
cycle of seven days of creation. · It lays the fom~
dation of the Sabbath there and then follows it 
through to our day, giving .both the Bibli~al ~istory 
and the secular history to our day. It is surely a 
book that all should possess and read who :wish to 
know the truth on that important question. It 
q~ote.s 84 languages on th~ enumeration of the 
weekly cycle. 36 ·Pages, Price 20c. 
' I '-THE BOOK OF THE LA w FOUND AGAIN" 

Th'.is book is the most complete of all boo.ks 
P'1blished on t~e laws and statutes ?f God. It re
veals the great darkness under which all m~dei:n 
Bible teachers r·egardless of sect or name are m on 
thi.S question. ' It shows there is due a great refor
mation to be made in teaching the law ~ a whole 
before Christ comes. It shows there is not a b1xt 
in the New Tes'tament scriptures that teach t~at 
any law was abolished and nailed to the cross· ~ 
taught by all teachers of today'. It shows the law~ 
written by Moses are just as obligatory now for the 
P,urpose ,they were written for, as they. ever we~e 
and ~h9'\}~d be taug~t ~y aU POOP.le. It i~ bound rn 
'leatheret binding, · illustrated by two large ch.arts 
shhMng each code <;>f laws as ,written, also a ~i~· 
gr31m showing the two covenants. The one at Sma 
a13 giv ... en to IsraeL 'rhe other the ev_erlasting co_v· 
enant made with all the people. Price, post paid 
single copy, 65 cents. 

' - " I . TRACTS 
...Peace or War," 16 large pages. Price, 5c. 
"The Call of the Ministry and Their Support,' 

16 pages, Price 5c: 
' ""'The Two Women of the Twelfth and Seven 

teenth ., Chapters of Revelation." Twe~ty-fou 
pages. 1 Ptice _8c, 2' 12c, 10 50c. . ,, '. 

.... "The G~ft of '.fongues Exan:n:µed. Price 5c. 
UNION PUBLISHING COMPANY 

· ' Britton, Okla., U.S. A. 
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